Allozyme and PCR-RFLP markers in anisakid nematodes, aethiological agents of human anisakidosis.
In the framework of the researches granted by MURST COFIN97, studies on anisakid nematodes, aethiological agents of human anisakidosis, were carried out. The project was aimed to implement the knowledge on the systematics, genetics, ecology and epizootiology of species of the genera Anisakis and Pseudoterranova by applying genetic markers obtained from multilocus allozyme electrophoresis and from PCR-based techniques. The results obtained by allozyme studies allowed to extend the geographic distribution and to detect new definitive and intermediate/paratenic hosts of two sibling species of the A. simplex complex, i.e. A. simplex s.s. and A. pegreffii and to characterise the species A. simplex C, a new sibling species within the A. simplex complex as well as a new species belonging to the genus Anisakis, A. ziphidarum. Combined allozyme and morphological analyses provided markers for the identification of the four sibling species of the Pseudoterranova decipiens complex and their nomenclatural designations. New markers based on PCR-RFLP analysis were used for the identification of sibling species of the Anisakis simplex complex and of another four species of the genus. Genetic markers based on three diagnostic restriction enzymes allowed the identification as A. pegreffii of a larva obtained by endoscopy in a case of human anisakidosis in Southern Italy.